1. POSITION SUMMARY

Working within a multi-disciplinary team, the Access Team Clinician holds a pivotal role within the headspace centre. The Access Team Clinician will contribute to developing and providing high quality, early intervention intake/assessment services to young people, their families/carers and community professional/agencies. The Access Team Clinician will have a direct role in the engagement, assessment and coordination of care for young people accessing headspace services, and will assist in the referral of young people to appropriate programs (including research interventions) either within the headspace centre or other community agencies. In addition, the position will participate in community awareness raising activities that promote early help-seeking for mental health and substance use problems in young people.

Subject to direction, while working with some autonomy, this position will be supported by regular staff meetings, supervision (individual and group) and availability of a senior staff member at all times.

2. POSITION CONTEXT

Orygen delivers cutting-edge research, policy development, innovative clinical services, and evidence-based training and education for the mental health workforce to ensure that there is continuous improvement in the treatments and care provided to young people experiencing mental ill-health.

We are a complex organisation. Our activities and workforce are diverse and include:

- Five headspace centres in Craigieburn, Glenroy, Melton, Sunshine and Werribee that deliver primary clinical services to young people and are operated by Orygen.
- The Centre for Youth Mental Health, a University of Melbourne research and teaching department that is wholly seconded into Orygen. Centre staff are provided with Orygen email addresses and have the use of Orygen systems.
- Orygen Special Services, a tertiary clinical service that is operated by North West Mental Health, co-located with us at Parkville and Sunshine and whilst not under the governance of Orygen, works in close partnership with us.
- Orygen Digital, which develops and rolls out online clinical platforms that are fully integrated with ‘in-person’ clinical services.
- A training and development unit providing online and face to face training for the mental health workforce both nationally and internationally.
- A policy think tank drawing on Orygen’s research and clinical expertise and partnering and collaborating with key content experts from Australia and around the world to advise government policymakers.
• Centralised professional support functions enabling the organisation to achieve strategic and operational objectives.

headspace is a world-first youth mental health initiative that supports young people who are going through a tough time; whether it’s depression, anxiety, relationship break-ups or alcohol and other drug issues. The youth-friendly services at headspace are aimed at teenagers and young adults in recognition of the fact that 75 percent of mental disorders emerge before the age of 25 years.

Orygen has been funded by headspace: the National Youth Mental Health Foundation to operate a headspace centre and associated services in Sunshine. headspace Sunshine aims to improve access to services and continuity of care for young people across four core streams of service including: mental health; alcohol and other drugs (AOD); primary care; and social recovery/vocational services.

3. ABOUT ORYGEN

| VISION | Young people to enjoy optimal mental health as they grow into adulthood. |
| MISSION | Reduce the impact of mental ill-health on young people, their families and society. |
| VALUES | Respect, Accountability, Teamwork, Excellence & Innovation |
| COMMITMENTS | First Nations people of Australia, Young people and their families, LGBTIQA+ people & Culturally and linguistically diverse people |

4. KEY RESPONSIBILITIES/OUTCOMES

The Access Team Clinician will:

• Work under the direction of the Clinical Services Manager to provide comprehensive youth-friendly mental health services.
• Provide a comprehensive intake service to young people, community members and professionals seeking services.
• Conduct initial assessments with young people and their families/carers, using the agreed headspace psycho-social assessment tool, to determine client suitability for ongoing headspace services.
• Deliver evidence-based brief interventions, including group interventions, with young people and their families/carers.
• Maintain accurate and timely electronic medical records.
• Participate in regular clinical case review meetings and multi-disciplinary team meetings to ensure appropriate, consistent and coordinated service pathways and service delivery response for young people and their families/carers.
• Participate in and promote research and evaluation projects conducted at the headspace centre.
• Regularly attend relevant community youth network meetings to build and maintain collaborative working relationships with health and welfare agencies and the general community.
• Participate in the development and delivery of school- and community-based mental health awareness/promotion activities as appropriate.
• Portfolio management of specific community engagement/awareness and/or service development activity in line with your personal interest.
• Support youth and family/carer participation at the centre.
• The role may incorporate other headspace related activities and responsibilities as directed by the Clinical Services Manager or Senior Access Team Clinician.
5. SELECTION CRITERIA

The following criteria must be met for consideration for this position:

5.1 Essential
- Approved tertiary qualifications in a relevant discipline (Psychology, Social Work, Occupational Therapy, Nursing).
- Must have full general registration with AHPRA if they are a nurse, psychologist or OT and if they are a social worker they need to meet eligibility for the AASW.
- Passion, energy and determination to make a difference to health outcomes for young people.
- Experience in the provision of mental health care, including completion of mental health assessments; risk assessment and crisis intervention/safety planning; psychoeducation and short-term/brief interventions to young people experiencing mental health and/or substance use problems.
- Demonstrated experience and ability to determine and plan for a young person’s recovery and support needs, employing a shared-decision making approach.
- Demonstrated sound ability to make decisions, problem solve, and risk manage, in relation to conducting intake and assessments and determining a young person’s suitability for ongoing treatment/support services at the centre.
- Excellent written and verbal communication skills, and ability to liaise and build relationships with internal and external stakeholders.
- Demonstrated ability to work effectively in a multi-disciplinary team.
- Commitment to supporting clinical research within the service.

5.2 Desirable
- Experience in the provision of community awareness/development activities.
- Experience in the planning, provision and evaluation of group-based interventions for young people and their families/carers.
- Competence regarding information technology, software packages and willingness to be trained and implement data collection and clinical record software.
- People of culturally diverse backgrounds, linguistically diverse, First Nations people, LGBTIQA+ people

6. SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

- Unrestricted right to live and work in Australia
- A current National Police Check will be required.
- Any offer of employment is conditional upon receipt and maintenance of a satisfactory Working with Children Check.
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